If Price Was All That Mattered, We’d All Be Selling Culls.

*Signature Noble, Grand and Douglas Fir from 2’ to 20’*
*Also available Nordman and Fraser Fir.*

*It’s no secret,* you get what you pay for! In dealing with some Christmas tree growers you can always find a “low ball price.” That may look good on paper, but those savings can disappear when you’re left with poor quality, late shipments and careless service. Sometimes the lowest price can end up being the highest price.

*MCKENZIE FARMS is family owned* and has built a reputation over the past twenty-two years for its signature quality and signature service. If you want quality Christmas trees, "on time" shipping and service after the sale... You want McKenzie Farms. If you’re a serious new buyer call us, come to Oregon on us and experience the McKenzie Farms advantage. Call us and ask for Carey, Tom or Ken.

**MCKENZIE FARMS**
Growers of Quality Signature Christmas Trees

Call toll free: 1-800-999-1786
or visit www.mckenziefarms.org

Growers of Quality Signature Christmas Trees Since 1991 • P.O. Box 1620, Estacada, OR 97023
Phone: 800-999-1786 • Fax: 503-631-8794 • www.mckenziefarms.org